SPHSS General Meeting

10/14/2013

8:00 AM to 8:50 AM

Mayo D-325 Mercy Learning Lab

- Fall Break – Would student want a fall break? In October? Send opinions to sphss@umn.edu!
- Group Masters Projects, and option being by Tricia Todd’s group... Is this something students would like to do? Send opinions to sphss@umn.edu!
- Congrats Derek Hersch on being elected SPHSS VP of Student Advancement!
- Committee Updates
  - Interdisciplinary – Possible Food Drive Competition, ACA activity
  - Professional Development – Grant Review, Networking Seminar, Professional Photo Opportunity for all SPH students.
  - Community Engagement – Planning for PAMOJA/Taste Diversity, Service Related Projects
- Student Engagement – The Student Services office would like us to think of ways to better engage the student body.
- Program Rep Budget - $150/Semester, for use by the program rep or any other member of the program
- Intranet – Use it, Like SPHSS on Facebook 😊
- Committee Planning Time